
TheArkanisas Traveler.
Of all who hafe e.ver heard <f the

"Arkantas Traveler," we tbink there
are few who have heard the story
itself. The following is given as a

correct version:
The scene is laid in Aranusas,

away out in the wilderneve, forty
years ago, when settlers In that' re-

gion were few and far between. Thb
reader must imagine a cabin in the
wild,'erness; in the doorway site the
wife smoking her pipe surroundid
by children of various sizes; a little
t0 the left a boy was seen perched
upon a barrel, fiddle in hand, playing
the "tune," half-of wlhicL- he never
-heard. As the traveler approaches
he pauses not in his fiddling, except
to mewer the questions propounde,
between each of which he -resumes
hi music.

Traveler-IHello, stranger.
Squatter-'Iello, yourself.
T-Can I alay all night with you?
S-No, sir; you can git to-
T-Jfave you any spirits here?
S-Lots of 'em; Sal saw one last

night, by that are ole hollow gum,
and it nearly scared her to death.
T-You mistake my meaning; have

you any liquorl
b-Had some yesterday, but old

Boss he got in and lapped it all onten
the pot.
T-Yon don't understand. I don't

mean pot liquor. I am wet and
cold, and want some whiskey. Have
you got anyl
S-Oh, yes. I drunk the last this

morning.
T-I'm hungry, haven't had any-

thing since inorning. Can you give
me somethiig to ear?
S-Ilaint a dirined thing in the

house. Not a mnuthful o meat or a

dust of meal here.
T-Well, con't you give my ho(rse

something? -

S-Got no)th in' to teed him on.
T-Ilow far is it to the niexi house?
S-Str anger, 1 d. n't kn ; I ban.'t

uever bin t ur..

hered
S-I do.
TV-As i umf 8s bol, tiheun, what

might your nme be?
S-It miight be Dick and it mnight

be Samn, but it likes a right mnar t of
it.

T--Sir, will you tell me where
this road goes to?
S-It's never bin anywhar since

I've lived here; it's al ways thar' when
I get upJ in the muornin'.

- T-Well, how far is it to where it
forkb?
S-It don't fork at all, but splits

up like the d1-1.
T-As I'm not likely to get to any

other house to night, can't you let me
sleep). in yours? And I'll tie my
horse to a tree anud do without anmy-
thing to eat or drink.
S-My. house ,leaks; that's only

one dry spot in it, and we andl Sarl
sleeps on it; and tl-at thar' tree is the
old woman's persimmnon. You can't
tie to it, 'cause she don't want 'em
shook on'; she loves 'to maike bear
outen 'em.- .

T-Why don't you finnish covering
your house and stop the leake?

S - It's bin rain in' all day.
T->Well, why dont you do it in)

dry weaither?
S-It don't leak then.
T--As there seems to be nothing

nive about your place but children,
* how do you do anyhow?

S-Purty well, I thank ye. How
- do ye<do you rself?.

T-I ;neau what do you do for a
--living here?

S-Keep tavern and sell whiskey.
T-Well, I told you I wanted-some

whiskey.
S-Stranger, I bought a bar.rel

srore'n a week argo. YouI see, me
and Sal went shares. A rter we got
it here, we ontly 'had one bit between
us. and Sal she dtdnr't want to use
*her'nr first nor me mrine. You see, I
hand a spiggin in one end anid she in
t'oher So she takes a dirink on my
end and pays me the bit for hr; then
*i'd tak*onie outen, her'n and give

* her the bit. Well, we's gittin' 'long
.irst rate till Dick, durned skulking
-8kUnIk, he bored a hole in thre bot-
tomn to suck at, and the next time I
,went to buy a,drink, there warn'I

.n,one thar.*T-'mn sorry your wbiskey 's allgone, but my friend whny don't youplay the, balance. of that tude.

S-It's got no.baWase* to it.
T-.-I mean. ypa don't play the

whole of it.
48-Kin you play the fiddlef
T-Yes,'a lit0le sometimes.-
8-You don't look like a fiddler

but it you think you kin play any
more on to that thar tone, you kin
just git. down and try.
(The traveler gets down and plays

.be whole of it.)
S-SQanger, take a half dozen

chairs and sit down. Sal, stir yo'ur-
self 'round like a mizel horse team
in a mudhole. Go 'round in the bol
ler whar I killed that buck this-mor-
nin', an'd cut off sone of the best
pieces, and fotch '%ni in and cook it
for me and. this gentleman. Raise
up the board from under the had of
the bend and git the old black jng
I hid from Dick, and give 1s some

whiskey; I knoW t har's some left yet.
Till, drive old Boss outen the bread-
tray, then climb up in the loft and
get the rag that's got the sugar tied
in it. Dick, carry this horse to the
shed and give him some fodder and
corn, much as he'can eat.
Till-Dad, there ain't enough

knives to set thotable,
S-Whar's*the big butci, ole case,

cob bandle, granny's knife, and the
one I handled yesterdayV Th'at's
enough to sot any gentlem.an's meal.
Stranger, you can stay as long ais

you please,.and I'll give you pleity
to eat alid drink. Will you have
coffee for supper?
T-Yes, sir.
S-1'll be hanged if you do,

thouigh. We don't have nothin' that
way here but Gruib Ilvsn, and I
I'ecoI it's very good with sweetilin'.
Play Iwy, ett-alger;you kin sleep
in lhe dry Eprlt to-night.
T-(Atter two hor's tiddling) M

frienid, cani you tell Ine about I e
road I aln to travel to meirrodi?
S-Tfo mnorrowl St an ge.r on w'jnt

git OInten thlese digizii. for six weeks
b) t ~when it ge't- s' y'V'U cani sulr:t,
yin see mih l'' h~.i ? We ll. y.''

ta&ke- 'hto ro.ad uny lhe bat k :nI i.
aiboiIa mile yo .'1l com'iai a~ 1-

;ac. e and a half coin gaich. lai
c'r's mighlh in the nieeds, b'ut g'o
needn't irnind I hat. j:st ridIe oH

Ahoot0! a mile. andl a half or ts.o m le
fromt thiar; you'll comue to the d -de: t
swamp) yowlever struck in all ye uri
travels; it's boggy enongh to wire a

saddle blanket. Thar's a' future
road about six feet under thiar.
T-LIow am I to get. at it?
S-You can't get at it narry time.

till the weather stiffens downi some.
Wel!, nbout a mile beynt, you conme
to a place where there's two roads.
You kini take the right lhanid if you
want to, t>ut you'll find it run's out ;
you'll then have to come b'ack and
try the left, and when 'you git two
miles on that road you may know
you are wrong, for' t here a i't any
road thalr, You'll theni Liiinkl you're
mighty' lucky if you kin find .the wvay
back tQ my house, whiar you kin
come and play otn that tune as on

as you please.

A book ag9nt recently sold $1,800
worth of Bibles in Georgetown, a

atirinlg city of Coloradu', butt it is
pirobebly exphiined by the fact that
they were the first Bibles ever seen
in the pla'ce andowere bought as cu-
r'iosities.

It speak~s well for the Turks as
marksmen that i8 estimated that oje

Russian in every six has beeni killed

er wounded.

Ex-M7arsh,al Bazinte is dlead.

A GREAT CURIOsxTY.-Last Sunday
morning a colored woman in this vi,
ciLiy gave birth to a child whose ap-

pearance is quite , euriosity. From

the waist to the or >wn of the child's
head its skin is pure white, from the
hip to the knees the skin is coal black,
and frotn thiere down the skiun is
white. The head is covered with hair
as white as driven snow and unusual-.
iy long for a child of that age. The
child is large, quite healthy, and bids
fair in time to become an object for

-Barnum.-Ninety-.Six Guardian.

The way to k.il1 a joke is tosay that
iteis funny before you tell it.

Take your county paper.
Ate Beer and Cider are the A ~-C

of lntamnejrance.

17'THE SUN.1878~ 21W YOk. 1878
As the time approaches for the renewal of

subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends sVd well wishers everywhere, that it
is agalit a candidate (or their consideration
and support. Upon its record for the past
ten years it relics for a 4outinuance of the
hearty sympathy and generous co-operationwhich have hitherto been extended to it from
every quorter of the Union.
The DAILY BUN is a four page-sheet of

28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 65 cents
a month, or $6.60 pey year.
The SUNbAY edition of Tun SUN is an

eight-page sheet of 66 columbs. While giv-
ing the news of the day, It also contains a

large amount. of literary and miscellaneous
matteO specially prepared -for it. TnM SUN-
DAY SuN has met with great success. Post
paid $1.20 a year.

THE W-EEKLY SUN.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN? It

circulates throughout the United States, the
Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it. in the light of guide. counsellor,
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural,
and literary departments make it essentially
a journal for the family and the fireside. -
Terms: ONE DOLLAa, a year, post paid.
This price, quality considered, makes it the
cheapest newspaper published. For clubs of
ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
copy frTe'. Address .

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New '.York City.

Nov8,1977 0 8

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

For Disoases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such an Coughs, Colds,

Whopping . Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
The reputation it has attained, In consequence oi

the marvellous cures it has produce( during the
last half century, Is a suficient assurance to the
public that it will 4ntinmtl to realize thC happiCst
rcsults that cal be (lesired. In almost. every
section of country there are wersonw, pubcly
known ,who have heeni rcstoredl from nlarming anil
evenl desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtues are known, no ouc hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relicyc the dis,
tress and suffering peuliar to piulmonary afTec-
tions. Cuuru PECT'IOnR. always aflordls in,
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
miler vanrieties of bronchial disorder, as wvell as
the morc formuidab le f.ircases of the I ungs.

.As a safeguard to chiiren , antiid thue dlistress-
inlg dliseases wVfhchlbeset thue 'Throat ai Chest of
Chliifhool, it is inavaluiiable ; for, by itLftinwly use;,
nut;itud)e( are resciued and restored a healthu.

Thisj medicine gain s friends a;t every truil as
thce ures it is~con'tantly lproduLcinig are too re-
markablle to be forgotteni. No faimily imouil beU
without it, and thoso who have once used it
never will.*
Eminent Physici$uns throughout the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommuenud it
from their knowledge of its efTects.

PREPARED nY

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYW IIER .

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

COL UMBIA, S. Q.,

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. hlOYT, Editor.

The Dnily.Register contains the latest news
of the day, all commercial, political and other
matter so3nt by telegraph, full local reports,
editorials upon all current topics and

Grange and Agricultural .Departments.
The Daily has a circulation cxtending to

all parts of the State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the-Union, and( consequently
increasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
dium it onot be surpassed.

Thle 'Tri-Weekly Registers is issued every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morninug,
and contains all the news of thie days in one
issue.

Tfhe Weekly Register is an 7ETITT PAGE
pape.r,containing FORTY-EIG HiT COLUMNS,
embracing the cream of news of each week.
This paper is wihin the reach of every family,
andt we are pleased to state (die fact that its
large circulation is vapidly extending.
The Rtegist-er is n twthe Organ of the State

GJrange, and all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will be treated in their
appropriate dlepa,tment. The Agricuttural
andl Grange articles will appear in each of
our publications-Daily, Tri-Weekly and
Weekly. _________

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DArr.aY IEGISTER-One Year, $7 00; Six
Mouths, $3 50; Three Months, $1 76.
Tnt-WEEKLv IIEOISTER-One Year, $5 00:

Six Months, $2 50; Three Months, $1 25.
WEEKLY REIsTEE-One Year, $2 00; Six

Months, $1 00; Three Months, 50.

JOB PRINTING,
The s. 20 and cheapest BOOK .and JOB

PRINTINT, of every dieseril:tion, promptly
and satisfactorily executed at the Register
Office.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which
we will sell at the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HOYT4
HI. N. EML4YN,-

1 WV. B. MoDANIEL,
Proprietors and Publishuers.

May 81, 1877
HUNDRifED

MONTH! TO

UI JJActive Men selling nr LetterCopying Book. No press or wateraused.-Sample copy' worth .$8.0&. free. Send stampfor otronlhar. EXCEL8S3dR WuF'G -00., 99Midson, and 182 Dearbon-stroet, Ohi@ago,
.5

POSITIVELt CU'REDs

ALL sufforers trom this diseaso 'Nat are
anxious tobb cured should try Dr. Kiss.

NNR's Celebrated Consumption Powders.-
These Powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs-o-indeed, so

strong is our fbith in them, and also to con-
vince you that they are no humbug,-we will
forward to every sufferet, by mail, post paid,
a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money- until you are

perfectly' satisfied of their curative powers.
If your life is worth saving, don't delay in
giving these Powders a trial, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, for.large box, $8.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by mail,
on reocipt of -price. Address,

A811 & ROBBINS,
860 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 1878 18 ly
FlTS EPILEPSY,

OR

Falling Sickness Perman.
enitly Cured.

N O humbug-by one month's usage of Dr,
GOULARD'S Celebrated Infalible Fit

Powders. To convince sufferers that theEe
powets will do all we claim for them, we will
send thef .by mail, post paid, a free trial'box.-
..1 Dr. Goulard is the only physician that
has ever made this disease a special study,and as to our knowledge thousands have been
permanently cured by the use of these Pow-
ders, we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or refund you all money expen-ded. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convinced of their cu-
rative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
$10.00, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, c. o. n. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fu'Lon-street,,Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 187718 ly
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Pi6ires

WILL DO IT.

THE CINOINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-page paper, with 48 full col-
urmns, costs only $1.00 per year 0

- (we ay postage), and is the larget,es1-7htr$t, and bet paper published for
tLe money. It ie independent in politics,
gives all the news, and, besides much
other good reading every number has
three or four exceleat original or po-

lectM tores. Every subscriber also
receives a copy of the beautiful engrav-
ing "Tihe Poor the Poor Man's

Sof THlE ?STAR ILL,U8TRlATD ALMiA-
NA.'c:5et. extra must be sent to

pay expense of packing and mailing pre-
urns. *Onsr inieademsena toAgeta, alwa ye the most liberal In the

nei, renote greater than ever. We
14 want, every cltab agent In the country to

communIcate with us before cormmencingSwork. To any peorson desiring to get up
a club, we wIll oend a sam iecope of
the picture and a canvasser a otint for4
95eta. S9pecimnen copy of paper free.
m4la for onse before au!haeritb-O a for asay ot.ler.Te Star, I ough in no sense a partySpa per, has always beent a vigorouis advo-

cate of the rights of all the Stateg,. and-
was among~the first to urge the justice
of Local gjover,nenl in the Snuth.

M Personsto whotnt we havr. already sent
oh pittre, "Thne Poeor Shae Poes M

Mann's rSend,'' by' saying so can
have itn its btend~anotfier excenieat en-

Sgraving, of einn size, which we have Mseuetfor this purrpose.jaliJper without picture, One DolHar.

230 Wain et St., Ccinnati, 0. "

MAKE HOME_PLEASANT.

FOR 1878!
100.,000 CIRICULAT[ION
100,000 i RCULATION

FvOR~TIlE SUNNYSOUTHI
FOR TIlE SUNNY SO UTII

DO YOU TAKE IT?
D)O YOU TAKE IT?

.NOW1JS TIHE 7IME
NOW IS TILE Ti.ME
1T Id TIlE

GREAT FAMILY PAPER
OF THlE SOUTH !

and over Five hundredi of the best writers of,
the day, ont all subjects, are contributors to
its coluns. It is beginning some of the best

NEW STORIES!
ever published in an American journal, "and
no0 paper presents a greater variety of read-.
ing. It cont ains1 Brilliant Coat inuied Stories,
Brilliant Completed Stories, Brilliant ~Poems
and Es'rsdys, Excellent General Editorials, Ex-
cellent News Summary, Excellent Society Let-
terfExcellent Religious Notes, Notes of Trav-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices ofNew Books,
Notes.of New Music, Notes of the Drama,
Portraits of Noted People, Paragraphs About
W omenl, Parlagralphs of Humor, Scient ific De-
partIment, Puzzle Department, Mathematical
DepartmenClt, Housekeepers' Department. Cor-
respondents' D)epart ment.. Chess Depart ment,
Answers to Correspondents, Chat with Con..
tribuntors, Beati ful Illustrations

It has forty wide columns of matter each
week.

Price only $3 a year; Two subscribers $5 a
year.

For a club of six at $2.50 a copy is sent
free for one year.

For a club of twenty, all sent at one time,
$10 in gold is paid. Address,.

SUNNY SOUTH, or
J. 11. SEALS,

yW"Send for Specimen. Atlanta, Ga.

TIAVING returnmed and permanlently loca
. ted at Picnsville, respectfully oft>rs

his Professional serv\ces to the citizens of that
vicinity and sulrrounldinig country. Charges
reasonle~.
May 9 41

Established ini 1860.
TlHE FALL TERM begins September 12th,

and1( continules 20 weeks.
The Spring Termi begins January 80, and

closes about 17thi ofeJulne.
TERMs PERt HALF sESSION OF FIVFQMONTHsR.

Board andl Tuition, $ 90 00
Boardl, Tuit ion and Music, 115 00
Board, Tuition, Music and German

(or French) 120 00
Board, Music, German and Drawing 135 00

Location utnsurpassed for healthfulness.
A resident Physician is employed by the
school, whose services are free to pupils.
A German Professor presides over the

Music and German Qepalrtments.
Payments made in-four installments
Rev. A. WV. La MAAR will meet pupils at 'any

point and take charge of them. For further part,icularsandcatalogue,addrass.

Rev. A. W. LAMAR,Or Prof. WV. S. DURHAM,C. C. and A. R. R., Blythewood P. O., 8. C.
sept20,O 1877 -8*o

-FOR--

Only$1.50a Year.

Ev erynman in the Cou nt'y of

Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

Every man who has ever lived

here and hafs miove~d

aw ay,

SIIOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FURINISIJES ALL

-AND-

IT CIRCULATLS

Largely in the adjoining Count Ies

and to some extenlt in WYestern

Northb Carolina !

AND IS, THIEREF.ORE,

SUBSCRIBE'

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In the Pickens Sentinel !
D). F. BRADLEY &.CO.

Proprietors.
SHUN DRUG POISONS.

MI)IINE RENDtRED- UsKLEs5.
VIolta's Electr'o Belts anid

- IBanids .

are indorsed by the most. eminent physicianis
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,neuralgia, liver complaint, .dyspepsia, kidney
dJisease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
femiale complaints, ricrvous and general de-
bility, and other chronic dIiseases of the chbest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys andl( blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
Bo., Cincinnati, 0.

FlICEIN COUNTY DIRECTORY,
Senator-R E Bowen.
Representativee-D F Bradley and E TI Bates

Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P' obate-WV 0 Field.
Sherf-Joab Mauldin.
Coroner-Berry B Earle
School Comnmissoner-0 WV Singleton.
Treasurer-W'li Berry.
Auditor-John 0 Davis.*

County Commisioner-BjJJohnson Chai-
rmnan-John T Lewis, Thos P I.ooper. Clerk
County CoDnissioners, C L Hollingsworth.

Trial Justice-Eaaley, J B. Gosett-Sae
Lubrity, Marous A Jloggs---'Cntral, Jameu A
Liddell-Pickena C II., 0 W Taylor--Dacus.
ville, J B Sutbherland-Mii Creek, T W Toll-
son....ataeoe. .J M Rew'im-L

A_ erAw -

South 0SIo1na.R1upead.
CHANsToX, 8. 0., Deo.8, 1876.

On and aft4f Subday, D9cember -19, thePassenger Trains oa the South CarounaRailroad will run as fullowal
FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9-16 a i
Arrive at Colunmbla 6 00 p n

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundhys excepted.)Lelve Cbarleston 916 a -

Arrive at Augusta 15 p a
FOR CIIARLE$TON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia 9 00 aimArrive at Charleston 4 40 p 1nLeave Augusta 9 00 a x
Arrive at Charleston 4 45 p a

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRISS.
Leave Charleston 9 15 p-m
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 a mLeave Columbia * 7 00-p mArrive at Charleston .6 40 a n

AUtJSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p mArrive at'Augusta 7 45 a mLeave Augusta 8 80 p anArrive at Charleston 7 40 a m

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)Leave Summerville at 7 80 a a

Arrive at Charleston. 8 45 a a
Leave Charleston 8 16 p mArrive at Summerville 4 80 p mCAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun..

days] with Up and Down Day and PassengerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Angustawith Georgia Railroad, Macon and AugustaRailroad and Cent-ral RailroAd. This route

via Atlanta is the qnickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route; to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. -

Louis, and all other points West and North-
west..
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road,(whichleaves at 9 p. m.).for all points North.
8. S. SOLOMO18, Superintendent.S.'B. PicKEss, General Tieket Agent.

Greenville & Columbia R R.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE, -

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays except-ed, coinecting with night trains on South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft
er Monday, July 16, 1877, the Tollowing will
be the Schedule:

UP
Leive Columbia at 1.0ai
Lease Alsion at1.0pa
Leave Newberry at223pa
Leave llodges at6.5pa
Leave Belton at7.5pa
Arrive at Greenville at8.5pa

DowN.
Leave Greenville at i2

Le'ae Bctoiiat1.10 a

...cve Nwbery at1.42 p ms
LeavAlton t.2.20 p m

Arriv atClumbi at7.00 p mn

~~ConnctatAisto withTrain ath
Lpeave elton adtao Ralra .1cnnc a t
Clae ite iNit 10.47n te o na ma
olia Newilrryti :11(.ow42a wt pri m
Leave Aortonad Sotho.te20roe pCe

rineaeAolubilat 5.6am.0pnec
in.vihL)yonnctraAlsonawihranille Lea'h
oSparybr and Unionptaioad,connect atthI
Tri mColumbia.wiothiNighitTrainonteouhCr.
gongasNorhnds andtheidarlos. Le

Coeram eat. A1bvia.15am.oroa the connvelf
ingwitDown T rain fro Greenville. Leas .>

boeiurat 2.15oc p. m., connecting with (
Train from Columbia. AcmeainTar

ANDERSON BitANCH A'ND TLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

Leave WaIhalla at5.0ai
Leave Seneca at 62
Leave Perryville at ~ 8
Leave Pendleton at 72
Leaave Anderson at8l0i
At rlve at Belton at

.
.0

UP.
Leave Blelton at7.5p
L&ive Anderson at 75 i
Leave Pendleton at8.6pi
Leave Peorryville0.0pa
Leave Seneca at9.0pa
Arrive at, Walhalla100p

(lay,LaveBelon d. .50a n.,.r50ari
al oDoiaTainfro (~leenil.2Lave

Andrsoat2.0 p a.,conbc 7.05it p '

AlantatichonAi betwe RBelwnand

LAdersoco itTusays, Thusdysan ar
Las, WeavemBeltonat 100a. or2on ai
LAvedenen ity0 pam. conctn 11t p A

JeAvezcntrloN, Jr.1eer48TkeAgn

Leae E S chedule. 2 5 a

Leave Grtenlne at 5 00pa
Leave Toccartnbity at 9 280 a
LaIrve aetminsloter at 1 2 a an
Leaves encaloty at 11 47 p m

Leavescentrabat a 12 46 a an
LeavesLibeevllat 12 0 a mn
Leaves Easley at - 2 48 a an
LeavesGreilbe at - 8 04 a ma-
Leave Sparanbrat 240am
Leaves bChaityat 8 47 a m
Leaves Spasamnura4184 a a
Leaves Greenvillat 6 0 a an
LavesEat.lanaat 2 36 a mn

Leaves Atlnta at 6 00 a mn
Leaves TnecoaCtat 81054 a an
Leaves W'est minister%at4 18 a a
Leaves enoccitat [108 ain
LArvesCeaAla at 12 85am
Leaves ALbety at l200 a
Leaves Toccoy at '12 68 pam
Leaves Greestnie at 11 105 am
Leaves Setnca cit at 21 18 p mn
Larves aetChrlot at 172 p m
Leaves Librtty at 12 00 a an
L..eaves Epasleybrat 12 68 p m
Leaves Greenville at 4 80 p in
Leaves Sparteabtg a4 48 p m
LArve Libehrttat4 63 p m

Leave Sparalbrat 2 8 p a

Leave SEnaityat 4 43 p mu

Leave Westminster at 6 08 pLam
Leave Tocoa City at 6 64 p m
Arrive at Atlanta at 11 18 p

In addit ion to these trains, there~ are .."logi freight traips and two through freighttrains running regularly, anbd often extra,trains 0. J7. FOREA0R5I W foso,Gn3General Mansgde.. .Joso,Gn1Pasis. & TIcket Agent,/-fe

OaTL,Arkwis Traveler. <-t.19 got no baase* to it. t 8N 8

Of all wh it .e or the y )pa don't p~lay the17 1WYk.17 ; i i t ~ .~a~ I R~ TIM ~ ~ C~Lao,8. 56

"Arkantias Traveler," we think there W1 OSITIVELt CURED, Oa Sday, D1 h
a wa a tory --Kin you lay tie fiddlef subsrin, UN e od rennd LL sufforers trom this diese tare a renger TSarefewwh'o have heard tie story y susrpi's HE SUwoldreinoisL ufo

T-e,' i ettnse
f alodwl o sfloa

i f Th 'ollowng i' gi asa T-Yes, a lit e sometimes. -frends well Wsers everywhere, that t anxious to6 cured should try Dr. Kiss. road wl it a fnxious

tse.S-Yofu on't look like a fiddler is agaIT4 a candidate for their consideration NM's Celebrated Consumption Powders.-

-ek.rrect version:btityotn and support. Upon its record for the past These owders are the only preparationThe scene is laid in Arkansa, but it you thbink you kin play any ten years it relics for a Eotinuance of the known that will cure Consumption and al Leave Charlesoof g.* aThesenei;laiinnto tat thr * tOu ki hearty sympathy and generous co-operation diseases of the Throat and Lungs-...ndeed, so A

UWay out in tbo wilderneve, forty mhore on t at oe, you n ich have hitherto been extended to it from strong is our faith in them, and also to con- FORAeUST
-easjust gt down and'try. every quorter of the Union. . * Vice you that they are no humbug,-we will --TO- (8 y

yeis ago, when settlers in that'' re- The DAILY BUN is a four page--sheet of forward to every sufferet, by mail, post paid, ys excepted.)a.
dThe (The traveler gets down and plays 28 columns, rice by mail, post paid, 65 cents a free Trial Box. Lerie arAesta * 15 p

readerni-st imagine - abin .i t be %e whole of it.) ' a month, or 0.60 pey year. FOR 6A1E8TOa
riThe SUNbAY edition of Tur, SUN is an perfectly s%tisiled of their curative powers.wild,ernest; in the door'Way sits the S-SQ*anger, take a half dozen eight-page sheet of 66 columbs. While giv- If your life is worth saving, don't delay in (Sundays excepted.)

ipeairs and sit down. Sal stir your- ing the news of the day, It also contains a giving these Powders a trial, as they will
wie soking Per p large amount.of literary and wiscellneous surely cure you. Arrive at Uharleston 4 4p

b d oel e roun lik a nizel horse teamn matteO specially prepared-for it. T11 SUN- Price, for.large box, $8.00, aent to any Leave Augustaby children of various sizes; a little i a mudhole. Go 'round in the bol DAT SuN has inet with great success. Poot part of the Uni .St dorCanada, by mail, CArriveatCharleston 4X45 mm
0(he left a boy' was seen perched "'a paid $1 .20 a year. 0on recipt of-prc.Ad1s -CLMI I

-pon a barrel, fiddle in handp ler whar I killed that buck this mTr IE W-EEKLY SUN. 860ASH & ROBBINS,x
86 uto,tee,Booln N .Leave Charleston 9 16 p,nin', aDd cut off sone of the best Who does not know T iWEEKLY SUN? It Jan 10, 1878 18 ly LAve Columbia a72Oam

' had sthe "t ne" a liiL a pOaDeV r pieces, and fotch '6ni in aid cook it circulates throughout the United States, the --Ce-heard. As the traveler approaches gCanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand F T Arrive at Charleston

lie pausea not in his fiddling, except or me and. this gentleman. Raise families greet its welcome pages weekly, and AU .T0IGTEXRS
to answer the questions propounde, uip the board from under the had ot regard it.in the light of guide. counselloc Leave Charleston 800 p

the be~and it tle ~dblackjug%pd friend. Itf3n%vs, editorial, agricultural, Falling Scnsem n 0 UIJT IH XRS.,"the bend and git the old black jng and literary departments make it essentially elatIy Cure-A
i music. of I hid from -Dick, and give t18some uTrms: ONE DOLLAa, a year, post paid. onerrive a Chreston

Traveler-Hello stranger. whiskey; I knoW t iar some lift yet. This price, quality considered, makes it the Powders. T convince suferersthatt SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
rTill divolBosotntebad cheapest newspaper published, For clubs of convince dufrr(ht hs Snay xet~.

Squatter-'-tello, yourself. T, i oldBussoutenthebread ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra sendterw m ,poai freo - LAveaummevo8ecpd a80a
T-Caun I stay all night with you ttray, then climi up in the loft and copy freP. Address F T.1Dr. Goulard i the only physicianthat

T-a lyalngtwt o?PUBLISHIER OF- THlE SUN, hs ever made ti ies pca td,'ILaeCalso 6pi
S-No, sir; you can git to- get the rag that's got the sugar tied New .York City. and as toour knowedgethousands av been Arrive at Summrville 4 80 p m

in it. Dick carrv this hiorse to the Nov 8, 1977 0 8 Iermanently cured by the use of these Pow-T-hfave youeany spirits gre n ders we will guarantee a permanent cure In Connects at Kingile daily [except Sun..
S-Lots of 'ort; Sal saw one lastsheda.dgive him some f*gdder and every case, or refund you all money expen_ days] with Up and Down Day and Passenger

night, by that are ole hollow gum, corn, muchas he*can eat. ded. All sufferers should give these Powders Frains
'Till-Dadthere ain't sco*ed an early trial, and be convinced of their cu- wi t radnsMconaAugusta

andit nearly scared her to death. nou rative powers. thg Railroad,RaoadAute

T-You mistake my meanina have knives to sot tho tablek -herr .eto Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for vY Aladt is tenr airtad mos dret.
o y o S-Whar's*the big but't Ole caeo $10.00, sent by mail to any part of United . route,landa s chefqutckes and mos arc

you any loquore rut onte,States orCanannh aI-Had some yesterda' but old cob handle, granny't knife, and the For Disoases of the express, c. o. 1. Address, Ne rle; allMothery, S obie,AIa &dOBtdd'' aNe tOr andl alIother hic gothes
Boss he got in and lapped it all onten one I ande yesterday? lhat's 360 F1ulon-street,3rooklyn, N. Y. aLetg .
the pot. enough to sot any gentleman's meal. Throat and Lungs, Jan 10, 1877 18 ly . Louis, and all other points West and North- .

T-You don't understand. I don't Stranger, yon can stay as long a ~A HONIE HAPY Day Train connects at Columbia with the.
- mean J)ot " (1or. 1 ELM W%Ct And you please,rand I'll give on pRoad,,(whichmea "9t *iiO' * "' '' ndY ')C5 ,. nt Iientieron lOt supplyogli,Cors leaves at 9 p. mn.).for all points North.
cold, and want sone whiskey. Have to eat alld drink. Will you have Good Re

youCoffe for supl-I WILL DOIT.
E v e r y m a n in t h e o n n y of *B. PlcKus, General Tiket Agent.

S-Oh1, yes. I drunk the last this T-Yes, sir. Bronchitis, Asthma, be THE CININATI Greenville & Columbia R R.

mornin, S-1'll be haunged if yoni do, WEPickens
T-I'm hungry, haven't had any- tgh. We don't have nothin' that and Consumption. A fine eight-page pwih48fuilcol-

thing since inorning. Can Soi give way here but *Grtib Ivsn, and I Therelmtitationithasattainel,inconsccqucenco """j,pei;p (we OAI

lecofii0t very eet , Ii'. the marvellous cures it has pro(iicc( during thmn e r politica fornedn with ttrains n South
meSomeaisto eall y giwdwith s%%eI iast iair century, is a sumcient assurance to the gives all the news, and, bdnhapnd .nd

Playaolu llilroa en'llp.o kid down.) Onhe andafS-I1aintad iuned thing in the Plyawy et r anger; you kin sleep public Liat it wi14ll8timlito realize the happiet hrrfour'excee'er nmber er Monday, July 16. 1877, he Toflowing,Ili
P tectd 8toric. Every subscriber alsohouse. Not a miuu.tltht l ot meat or a in Ib e dlry Elp lt to-flight. results that can be dcsird. In almost every receivesacoyofthebeautifulengra.

dust ofmealhereT(Atter twohor's tiddlig) M s section o-coutr.nythere are personn,pulM Fri"nd "sz*incheindacE rhv LdiieColumbi at 1.10am p

..known,wvhohaveheenre1-stoelfonarmingami( of THE. AR' cILLU8TRa ATD ALMA ''n Leave Altne)ry at 1.10 pm
T-Well, coln't y ou gi vemy,) ho(rse 6-eld can'~ y n t ell ie ahbour t I e even dlespei-ate dliseases or tim lug,1,y itslmC my"<s. *'O'r ii'eea'il['"LaeNwbrya .3p

somet hung? - roadt I atuinI tI irael Io mii rro) e Allwh-iohave tried it,ackniowledge its superiority; m nvy eoeirn eead6smvdLaeHde t65
.w.ani" avry now geater thncoever to Leave Belton at 7.05p-S Gt ohi'tofedhm n S T mrow t ngronwn ana t ntr an -uearenonnoehmiaeswmuercnica il usb.or cm"nee'e Arrive at Greenville at s.5pm

. .astowlt ed:metoemloI t reev use dis, work. To an erson destrin~ to get D OWN.-Ilow fat- is i1to th Ile tieX1 house? git iiuteri Ihieso igi1s for six wveek-. tress and~ suffr:ing peculiaru to pulmionary atrec-. a club, vrew "a" asen es rCorLeave Greenville at 7.20 a in

S-Stangr,d"ntkowIhat'- b tvwhen i t get-soy ' IuCl can sal:t, tionse. Cur:navu rE:cron.u. allways alVrrolS in, y ej. ~9eineuco SIOUD E_oSBSRIERpeaeeent .fra
ulev er hillit1u . r ''n 't1~ ' I "10 ? ' I C I l .l y '0 stan re ief iad performns ra id curles of thec o a for a, obia n e nsea *r Leave Nesert10.427 am.mildler va rieties ofbronchial alior<ler, as well as paper, I alwaya b en a vigorous ad aeN bryai14T-W elh, do yniI;I,.w - I('lo hiii e to get ac 4s 45 1 ' hio' ,r"' th mor form)itla1,'e ('ircasesoctein cat ohe iga of alti e nd I'r F( IINISII ES A L L Leave Al5t on at 8.20 pm

heri iik. h rad pt e a- k :ud . .s sremai o bilre, ni ue isres-amo n - is oo g, h eArrive at Columibia at 6.00 p m

-Ido. aibtii a mile yo- .'ll c 'nei 9, a (li , ' Cfl S vln""" )c"-t l"" 't l i"at di Chest of . etrronnect athaAlstone with Trains on the
4 Chi kIoi,iLs naln>e;fr,4.kistiwy 4 av n t te o e xc n e-Spairtanbiurg and Union Rtailroad ;connect ati

S- As f am 8' tbold, ihera, w hIaut :tc, e aid a ha i cas 1 -. . lI' n nta- -. esudae esoe ohat..'' a ci we -ave M Columbint wit h N igh t Tra ins on the South Car:iltli
maightyouir niatne be? . cIor' mUigh iihI inw t hie a~tee<ls, b,i t y' This'1j~ miineii gainis reids at cev t.-iI, as .1A1ver uih* .ce. n Donlar. g - ' D -.olinitillafti t1p atil down ; also wihTrcitr.

S-It might be Dick anid it migiht needn't in,d ihat j:s rid on thceiiu"- i i "i' (""""t-hrii'tt(i~nrcm- too r-e- , ig Nbia and gusta and the winnrngtte, Cemarkbleto_e__o_>ten.No___miy__mni,_he___D_NSD_REPO TS0 AlBBEV-lLLE BRANCHI.
beSa, uti lke arih sart f ou aune id hil o w ii a without it, anid th~ose who have once vied it Tramn leave Abbeville ait 9.156 am., conneerit. froIIi thar; y'ou'lI coine to the d -d1e t never will. -_MAKHOM PLAAN. - -F'- ing wvith L)own Trau-infrom Greenville. Lea'

T--Sir, will you tell mei where swampl)3OI6VI yoie etruick in- all ye uar 1rsr~ vicians tiergn otu cOniFOR 1878i! Monays,CWdnesac"*andFia hrLsy
this road goee 1o? travels; 'sboggy entonght to mlire3 a fromtheirknlowiedge or its cfrects. M0.O O CIC' A''O ~j . ondbua t-.1 Wensdy arendid . Le~e y

S-It's never bin anywhar since saddle blanket. Thar's a' future PREPREDnYeownwinfo 1e 1.Lae
I've lhved here;' n's al ways thar' when road about six feet under tiu--. g ,AE u,Lwl,ms. FvOR~ TPIE SUNNYSOUTHI be__Nveat1O'coc p.ANI A.. conne&n wIthGE

Iget upJ in the mornin'.' T1- How am I to gete at it? ur. .7.AER&0, Lwl,Jas,FOElHSUNNY SO UTII El____ ui fuoN ColumbA'NLE IG.Practical and Analytical Chemuists. DO YOU 'TAKE IT1'DIIIN
- T-WeIl, how far is it to where it S-You canm't get at it narry time. soLm BY AL DaUaGms 3:vJ:()wn;:m. DO YOU ATAE ITr? DIVISION.a 660a

forkb?till the weather &tiffenis downt some. .NO W 18 THlE 7IMEIT Ci1R C UL A TIS S Leave Senecla at5.50am

S-It don't fork at all, but splits Wel!, a'bouit a mile beyntr, youi Comle NO 5 W I, TILE T1.ME Leave Perryville at - .80 a in

up like the d1-1. to a place where there's two roads. I 0 TLITl Lar-gely in the adjo)iiiug Cuint es Lenve lrendleton at. 7.20 a in-GREAEa T AITLE PAeavae Andsersontetaii-8.1t auT-As I'm niot likely to get to any You kini take the right'hand if you R A A IY P PR.At>rive at Belton a . 8. m

othier' house55 to night, can't you let me wanit to, biut you'll find it r'on'si out. .PBIHDO H OT n osm xeti etrr
sle.i oriAdIl i yyul hnhv ocm akadDAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY- an dver Fvaelhundrerioetshe beo ruters to -I,eve Beltont at .7.05 pm

horse to a tree andl( do without auny- tr'y thie left, and whben 'you git t wo COL U UBIA S. L t oum.I sbgnigsmeo h etNr aonaeave lrndle 0.20 p m-
higteaordikmieontaradyumyko' -'N E W S T 0 R IlE S ! Leave Seneca at 9.80 p in

thin toe tous dri k - t a ' o l o arle owrong,m o ter ain' kno ' Deer published in an American journal,:and AND IS, THERE[FO RE, Arrive at Wanaa .10.00 p i
S-Mi. ho se -bak; thaw's onl~' ~HOaYT EoLY N & oMtcDA N IEL unotp:ier r enets a gi'ater variey of rad,. Accomn-dation Trains between Belon and

oedry spot ini it, and mue and Sawl road thar11, You'll thena th ink you're > ing. it contains Brilliant Continuied Stories, Anderson eon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturn
sleeps on tiand tl'at thair tree is the mighty' lucky if yo ki find .the wa JAMES A. IlOYT, Editor. vlan E Coys Eclent GeeSdtori,BrlialPes, GODMaMlOS ~flI of Down Train from Greenville. Leave

old woman's persimmoan. You can't back to my house, wvhar you kin The Dnily.Regist.er contains the latest news cerllees Summary,s Exteslle SoieTye- AdroaThO00pMASODEAD,wtU
tie to it, 'catuse she don't want 'em comie and play on that tunte as long oatter daal com ercial, political and othier els, Notes of Fashions, Notices ofNew Books, 0General Superintendent.
shiook onf; she loves 'to maitke bear as you l>lease. .tetrisals byo elap,fll lurn ocand reors Notao Ne Mus Iic, Notlso tara ambau, JADEz NORTON, Jr., General Ticket Agent

outen 'emi. ' .*~~Grange and Agiutrl.Dprmn Womien, Paragr'aphs o1 Humnor', scientific Do--
T-Why don't you finaish nov r A book alg9nt reCcettly sold $1,800 Th Dal.a i-ulainetnigt partmenat, Puzzle Dep:artment, Mathenmatical S B RBE. Schedule.ie ail ha a irclaton xtedin toDepartment, Housekeepers' Department. Cor-

yootr house and stop t he leak? Wor'tlh of Bibles ini Georgetown, a all parts ot the State, is circulated in inearly respondents' D)epartmnent.. Chess Department, Fr the Picken e -ie , Atlanta &Richmond Air Line RailwayItsbnri n'l aann iyo ooao u iti every St-ate in the-Union, anid consequently Answvers to Corresponadents, Ohat with Con.. or eees Setnl'AILTRAIN.

T-Well, why dont you do it ini prtobi-bly exjphiined by th fct that 'dium fi-eeknot besters ss uedever week. ywd clms fmttrec Leave oat ty at 9 428p i
Them i-Weeklyb Rserss Isssuedy everolynsof terekc ADVERTISE Leave Tmo iterat 90 42p in-dry weathei? 1103' wer'e the fir'st Bibles ever' seen Tuaesday, -Thursday and Saturday mornIig, Priice only $3 a year; Two su'bscribers $5 a Leave Wenetmiter at11 42 p in

S-It doun't leak then. in the pla'ce anid.were bought as cui- anad contains all the news of the days in one year. IPikn Set e l Ieaive centract at. 11 48 p in
.hre be.t-n - .issue' For a club of six at $2.50 a copy is BentIn tePc ns etiel! eaectrlt14pmT--A t ereseee to b noth ig ilost'e.lTe Weekly, Register is an IEIG HTT PAG E free for one year. DF.BALEY&.C. Leave Lasbey at -1225 a m

. nieabout 30urpac1bt.cilrn'e paper,containing F'ORTY-EIG HiT COLUMNS, For a club of t wenty, all sent at one time, Ppm' -o,' -Leave Eenle at- 12025am-chldrn,It speaIks well for the Tur ks as~ enbracing the cura of news of each week. $10 in gold is paid. Address, . __oprieois. Leae Greenvileat-00am
owdo yudo an o?. .. . This paper is within the reach of every family, SUNNY SOUT HI or S U DR G OIOSLeave Spartanburg at 2 80 a mn

8-ur wllIthk -marksmen that is estimted that oi'e and we are pleased to state t.he f'act that it J. hi S1i-ALS,5l)ON SHUNDUGRPOSO~S.AI-rive at charlotte at612ain
do 1 ue 'iy yo rell,. tan k ye. ho w llussiani ini every six has been killed la cOcl s pi y exen ngn . leStt 2 Send for Specimen. Atlanta, a. 1eggta ci E D RED- B ss. an e vs Sarabur at246ai

r rjv et ii ofwounided. GJrange, and all matters of inter-est to the .l. -in. J. (UiIIiIand . BI4sLeaves Greenville at 2 20 a mn
- nanwatd yudofra..__,___..__._ Patr'ons of Huasbandry will be treated in the ir T.AIGret urned and p)ermanently loca eminent phscasLeavesEaibey at8048amn

--living here? Ex-Mar-shtal Bazinie is clead. appropiate dlepaw.tnent. The Agricuttura.1 tedl at Pickens~vilhe, respcectfiuhy oft>rs are indcse by the most. emnn phscasLeaves Liblery at24a in

8_K_-_d_- and Grange articles will appear in each of 11isProfessional services to the citizenisofthat in the world for the cure of rhaeumnatism,~ Leaves entral at82- e ptavern and sell whiaskey. - -4----- our publications-Daily, Tri-Weekly and vicinity anid sur'roundinug country. Chiarges neuralgia, liver complaint, .dyspepsia, kidiney Leaves neca City at 85
Tl-Well, I told you I wanted-some A GREAT CURIosxTY.-Last Sunday Weekly. reasonaalde. dhisease, aches,,pains, nervous disorder's, fits, Leaves Westministeu@ 4 18 a in. . . ay 9 41 1femiale complaints, nervous and general de- Leaves ,Toccon. at 6508 a inwhiskey. morning a colored woman in this vi,. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ---~-bilit y, and ot her chron ic diseases of' the chcst, Arrrives at Atlanta at 9 36 a mn

8---Srage, Ibogh abarelciit gae irh o achldwhse p---.-head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-- DAY PASSENOE.
S-.Sre ' a w egck I bou t ee b mae piear ac e i 'i t a e crildty romap DAIIrY EGIs TER-One Year, $7 00; Six - ~ ~ iao ~ f' l.Cook ith full particulars free by Volta Belt. Leaves Atlanta at6 00 a in

Motathis, $3 50; T hree Months, $1 75. E s t a b 1 i s i e d i u 18 S6( 0. Be. Cic 'ai 0' Leaves Toccoa at1 8
adSlwntsae. rewegtthe waist to the or >.wn of the child's TarI-W EEKIv htEoISTER-Onle Year, $5 00: ____Leaves W est minister att 1 15aim

-and Sere weny shade one a-t beweeno head its skin is.pauro white, from the Si Eonths,E $'2E (0 Tee Moth 0 $12. FALL TI IM begilusSeptember 12th, CUYDRCTYSLeaves ecu it at 12p8m

u,adSal she didni't want to use hip tothe knees the skin is coal black, MIonths, $1 00; Three MIonths, 50 Thei cotinuerm beisJnay3,an0evsLbrya 12 48 p i
- n rt hr Ontesi scloses about l7tha ofaJune. ReentREve-BrdondETBae Leaves GEenle at 1205 p in

le' a si iom i o d an. Yla see' white. The head is covered with hir JOB PRINTING, TERMs PER HAFsE5ssoN OF FivFQMONTHIS. RerLnaie-FBrde n a e aves Greni le at 280 p in

bada sigin wionecad aidsheinas w hite as driven snow and unusual-, The s. ,t and cheapest BOOK and JOB Board and Tuition, $ 90 00 Clerk of Court-John J Lewis. - Arrive at Charlotte at 6 17 p in
' t'thaer. So she takes a driunk on my 1y hong for a child of that age. The PRINTINT, of every (Ieseri4tion, promptly Bllr, Tuition and Music, 115 00 Judge ofiP obate-WV G Field. Leave Chairlotte at, 11 00 a mend and pays in thes bit for rt-; thieni .hl age ut hely an bid d Office, oiyexctda teRgse Board, Tuition, Music and German ,S/eraJ-Joab Mauldin. -eave Spartanaburg at 2568 p achind sstiargctoquiteehealthy, andtbidseOistcr.(or Frencha) 120 00 Coroner-Berry B EarleLeave Greenville at--411pin

.i'd takonem outen, her'n anid give fair in time to become an object for All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which Board, Miusic, Germran and Drawing 135 00 School Comnmissoner-O WV Singleton. Leave Easley at 4 40 p in

hier the bit. Well, we's gittin'~Iong .Bau .-Nnv .i Gada. 'we will sell at the lowest prices.-Location u.nsurpassed for healthfulness. Leaves Liberty at 4 58 p m

-__Brnm-N et-S __urdan_ JA MES A. HOYT4 residlent Physician is employed by the- Treasuewrer-Welf Berr-y. -Leave Centralat * 5 1-1 p
.nrt rtetil Dck,d rne sulkng++ . . E LN, .school, whose services are free to pupils. Auditor-John 0 Davis. - Leave Seneca City at* 5 48pmn.skuntk lhe bored a hole in the bot--. The way to kill ajoke istosay that i IV. B. MoDANIEL, A German Professor presides over theLevWstitra 60pm

.- -Proprietors and Publibhers. Mui and German Qepartments. Coun,/ Commiesionera-BJ Johnson Chai. Lieave Toocoa City at 6 64 patomn to suck at, and tbe :ext time I iLs funny before you tell it. . May 81, 1877 Pay ments made in four installments rmnan-John T Lewis, Thos P l.ooper. Clerk Arrive at Atlanta at 11 18 p mn

,went_to_uy_a_drik_there_wrn'____,**.____-A. W. L.inAR will meet pupils at 'any County Coiinmissioners, C L Hollingsworth. In a'ddit Ion to these trains, there' are meo'w obuTkyyu cuayppe.dHNDErAMNTHTOpin ndttkhhrgefrhm.Freuthrwoaregttr'p ndto houhfrih-DoneOthr af.eyorcutypr' -F V~ Active Men selling nr Letter particulars and catalogue, addrass. TilJsie-aly ost-a risrnigrglryn fe xrHUlmsryyu h8e aalreCpigBo.Nress or waTaused.---.. ak crgev of tWe. FoMr, urt,Mru fugr-thnraeJae A righisadtohog rihTributanl renTWhadn'cyeeA-EBarandledr aeJhe B-C ampe opywoth $800-f.e.tenditmpsrrrfnWni.DUgAMrLidel-PlknslyI.,WTayo ---Dace.n..ORErR. Tala"'m sorany you that oy'll of4Cairac.oyingBar.N rs EoEL3r Me'tuse0. 9C . n .R R. A.tewo W. LAMA, C. ife, JMBrSuserland-si.Ccreek.TJWalli Atraiansnsdegono, but my friend why don't ~ you Ate Beer and Cider are the A 1~ -C Sample copy worth $8O&.. free. Send stamp Or Prof. W. S. DURHAM, Liddell-Pscke,as C II., 0 W Taylor-Dacus. 0. 3. FOREA0R~
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